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Refutes Another Crafty 
agfah Troops Do Great- 

iHng as They Form Largest Part

Major\ 1
lUtter WiD Probably Be Held During Lari Ten 
’ Dey* of September—Much Depend* on Action 
re of Unionist liberals and Westera Convention

Government Using Firm Hand in Dealing with 
Outlaws and Pro-Germans and Situation Has 
Greatly Improved

MINISTER OF JUSTICE IN PROVISIONAL
GOVERNMENT RESIGNS PORTFOLIO

Nichol Lenine, Paid German Agent, Fugitive 
Kronstadt Sailors Return to Fortress and Gty 
Quieter ________ .

' est
of Army

: Supplementing his talk on the mill- 
operation», General Maurice re-

nmmariitng the 
le past week, 
Maurice, ohlet 
perattona at the 
to the Aaeocto-

London, July 
military event»
Major-General" 
director of raO 
war office eatd 
tad Praaa: __

"The British trout haa been note
worthy only (tor the fact that It haa 

the heaviest air lighting In the 
the war, with the loeaea 
the German aide, and the 

rewrite generallyitavorable tofhe Brit, 
lah On land there was only minor 
righting without material change.
- "On the French Iront, the German» 
•till are carrying on their policy of 
using picked troops tor local opera
tion», aimed at exhausting and bar- 
raising the French. The result haa 
been nil, and the policy 1» a confes
sion that the-Germane are incapable 
of attempting any really great effort

(SOME LEGISLATION NECESSARY BEFORE 
AN APPEAL TO PEOPLE CAN BE MADE

Be Necessary to Take in New Cabinet Mem
bers and Also to Complete Arrangements for 
tbe Soldiers in France and England Voting

tary
marked:

"I am told that In the United States 
the ord<nary man has got a general 
Impression that when any really stiff 
lighting job Is to be done the English 
call on Australian, Canadian or Scots
man to take the van. This Idea is be
ing carefully fostered by the Germans 
with the foolish Idea of spiwadtog 
some dissension or dissatisfaction be
tween the branches of the Anglo- 
Saxon race, and they soon will be try*

)

BE CULLED
Ottawa, July IS—When routine 

work waa disposed of In the common» 
today G. W. Kyte, liberal, Richmond, 
N. 8. said he had received , telegram 
Baying that on the sooth shorn of Cape 

no salt avail-

wedge between Greet Britain end the 
United States.

“he e matter of feet, the greatmt 
part of the lighting alnce the war be
gan baa naturally fallen on the Bug- 
Bell troops, they are th* largest part 
of the army, and have home the 
brunt of the 'lighting/ " -

The casualty lists ahow that the 
English regiment» have fought fuel 
id'gallantly end bravely and have lost 
me heavily as any regiment In the 
Imperial army. ______.

Itopeciat te The Standard.
Ottawa, July 19.—With parliament performing the 

(last rite* over the conscription bill the question is how soon 
(will the act be endorsed. The answer is necessarily linked 
tup with the fate of proposals for union government. One 
pofithe principal terms of Sir Robert Borden a offer of coali; 
a ion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier was that conscription should not 
|üe enforced until the proposed union government hr i ap
pealed to the country. While not speaking with official 
sanction or authority, it iff understood that this condition re- 
Mains one of the basic toms of the union offer still held out
|g pro-conecriptioniet Liberals.

(Continued us

Breton Wand there 
able, although plenty «U riah, and the 
situation was very had.

Sir George Foster replied that alnce 
it had been practically Impoaalble to 
get private charters to bring over salt, 
arrangements had been made by the 
government with the admiralty 
vessels coming across to bring salt 
which would he put on transports and 
delivered where needed. Instructions

Nleholas Bridge, connecting with the 
VaalUoetrqv district, where originated 
much of .the disorder of the recent 
days were held by troops. The re
maining bridge, leading to the business 
section also was under heavy guard, 
and only those possessing proper cre
dentials were permitted to crow It 
Particular 
antomobil

' Petrograd, July 18.—Another mem
ber of the Russian provisional govern
ment resigned today, M. Perevelzeff, 
who- held the portfolio of minister of 
Justice. It Is estimated that the num
ber of killed or wounded In the two 
days of dfserder in the capital will 
total about 600. The government Is 
i sin* a firm hand in dealing with 
those who have been responsible for were subjected to sera tiny, and any 
the rioting, and wholesale arrests of saepects were arrested, 
mutineers end luaîcdntenia Is con
tinuing, Nichol Leolne, now reveal
ed as n paid German agent, Is a fugi
tive. Hie city la -cptdly approaching 
normal It waa quiet tonight with no 
«hooting reported. The Kronstadt

I ^TMthUbean no shooting on the 
streets now tor thirty-six hours. In the 
height of the rioting there were sever
al- cases where one faction fired on 
another group of sympaAtoers simply 
because they could not distinguish 
friend or foe.

Unfavorable Weather.

“On the Russian front bad weather

ssrrsrs^MS
without important change.

for

attention was given to 4 
ei all over the city, they mhad been given r with the Inten-

to get

should be left to the tribunals like 
other stud

ion that lm
in Iar cs ught Anarchists.

One-oar attempted to dodge the 
patrols. It was caught and found to 
bO occupied by •persons who were dis
tributing anarchistic hand bills. The 
occupants showed fight and were 
beaten soundly by Cossacks and then 
tfirwi Into custody. In the big circle 
In front of the windows of the winter 
palace half a dozen armored cars 
were held in readiness for an emerg- 

and in the barracks several

Freight Charge Difficulty
the

brorn^ bott*»™Nrwtendkwi"wd ejtfe.

AL'w'gb» "*—mm*'*

Page Three.)

Is 3m

OF ÉILaurier WSfls Chdige.

mmmyoung men certainly are not t*rt °f 
the clergy and entitled to exemption 
under that head. « ., ^

Sir Robert read the British act 
Which exempts only those in holy 
orders and ministers of recognized re 
Hgfouri denoralnations.

ency,
thousand troops were kept under 

Similar preparations werefflEHStDBVdf'Fptt made in other quarters of the city. 
Only in the districts beyond the Neva 
have the disturbing elements a semb
lance of control, but «thus far they 
have been Inactive. They are report
ed to have announced they were wait
ing for reinforcements from Kron
stadt. On the other hand, a circular 
distributed in^the streets, purporting 
to have been issued by the 'Bolshevki 
declares they have held the city In 
their power for two days, and that 
they are content with this state of 
affairs, having no further ambitions. 
In the vicinity of the parliament 
building, which is occupied by gov
ernment troops, quiet prevails.

Special te The Standard.
Beaton. July 18-Mra. May C. Cam-

tor^  ̂of “Piper" Jimmie | ^rament social

Cameron of the Ktltiea, who married Democrats were hard to tell apart. 
Beatrice Carvell of Mattapan a short jhmest Pool, an American, caught in 
time ago with a big military wedding. a cluh „„ the Nevakl Proepekt, Mon- 
which was attended by LieuVCol. ^fy escaped unharmed by lying flat 
Percy A. Guthrie and hie officers, call- on the gtdewalk. Cossacks and other 
ed at Superintendent of Police Crow- mounted troops patrolled the streets 
ley's office today and lodged a com- ail yesterday, and all thorough- 
plaint against her alleged husband, fares were guarded by infantry.

She was then taken to the district an additional precaution, the
attorney’s office by Captain Good and Troitsk! Bridge which leads most dl- 
remained in that office while the rec* recUy to the factory district, and the 
ords of the woman's marriage to Cam
eron were looked up.

Looked Alike.
The armored automobile manned by 

those com-

[Fentons .After Violent Bombardment Fruitless
ly Attack Gen. Petam’i Army Northeast of 
Craonne as Far East at Hurtehisç.

Favors American Form.

Then Mr. Lemieux moved an amend- 
Iment calling for the adoption of the 

American form. Ht» amendment, 
however, did not contain the quaUfl- 

I cation which give» exemption only to 
divinity students who were taxing 
their courses before the peasing of
tfc81r<Robert In replying to Mr. Lem- 

1*1,« ««id that a good part of bin ■
criticism was not well founded. Claims N. Y. Wedding.

Sir Wilfrid supported MrLemleuxs ^ Clmeroe'Woman any. that .he
amendment In Htalln ted married Cameron on November 28,
dlvinljr .tudenU wge exempted d »« “ n. Y. On March 10
they ahould be In Canada. ^cording to her story, the piper,

Relhllotta Orders. who joined the "Kilties” a year and &
w • half ago, left their home In Brldge-

61 r Robert retorted by pointing out Conn Mrs. Cameron wrote her 
that there were eneeptiona In m® | husband's 8i,ter In Scotland to aacer-

> Canadian net which were not In the|u|n her husband's whereabout».__ tt|
HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN. ün|yj states bill—for Instance, the ^ on]y recently, ao she say», that 

Nova Scotia, but wine difficulties bed exception of the religious orders. »he discovered ha wm to Boatom
Nè^ïd,w?ïïM £“ta,lr wit Anffi.cn and Rwean View. j, ^.T^ro^d" bVn accorded,

and plenty of It, but the Nova Scotia 0 Turgoon, of Oloueeater appealed military weddlngamonth ago and bad
importers charged that the freights ^ the prime minister to leave It sa lt then gone to ^edy*=‘°n' „ „ 
were too high. They would have got when the House met, and not Captain T.H.Rand “^^ally too
the salt had they not made these com- toraeae any new disappointment to phoned FredoriotonmidhadCammjon 
plainte. As for the Canadian govern- JJ, people of the country. Falling wrested by ttemllltary author! 
ment, asfd Sir George. It haa not a that bewould ask him to accept the pending ™T.^fÏÏEÏimnh»ticallv that 
peek of «1, and could not supply It .«..ndnmntPJoPJ-d
--------- Military Service Blfl.----------gg*both a^jJSgjSrfAn;  ̂^ *" “* *1’

The hooae went Into committee7 gttcan. was <le»Mi « te capt. McNally aaya that the KiltiesKft ^ once rSrg5J£|S5y'Srthe work of th. churches. *L£5£2SSL!i& 

by Hon. Arthur Melghen. Sub-Amendment Beaten. tlgating the chargee, adding that It
Hon. Mr. Melghen replied that very u a-Hemete. Masklnonge, Cameron 1» the sort of man Indicated

up the question of men in buslnesa AriPr Mr. V ot he is not wanted In the battsUon.
who "Were liable under the hill. sob-amendment the Mrs. Cameron No. 8 states that aha

Hon. Mr. Melghen replied that very •**- _ » ... ,, was da- la married to Jimmie and that he dé
dia tl net provision had been made In T°*f“ïî^mon of 74 to SO. sorted her. A third woman, living In 
the act to grant men an opportunity te*“® •FJVr -™endment Jamaica Plain, la also named In the
I... BSs&H ss^si

smÊMêi feifes
MsSzêM** 2^Xb^A°u^.ton, -«*•—*»-* “• 'Z

At TTÆÏÏ! To*cSUo, Trouble BUrto. £§“^2 «tS» £2^"

"‘ai Philadelphia—PhllmlelphleCla- »»■ *?Sü^nMed

ü üüMla

i
Paris. July 19—-The official 

mgatoatioB ieroed by the war office 
rtonight reads:

"The artillery was particular!:» sc

at severdl points in thick waves. The 
attack was a complete failure on both 
-wings; only in the centre were the 
Germans able to rçaeh some element* 
of our first line trenchee, where coun
ter-attacks arrested them attev they 
had suffered additional heavy losses.

‘ There was a prolonged enemv bom
bardment on one side i»outh of Cor- 
beny and on the other as far ss the 
region# of Cerny, wii • re the German 
infan.ry, caught under the fire of our 
artillery, was not able to debouch. 
The artillery was active on the left 
bank of the Meuse During the days 
of July 18 and 19, 1,193 shells were 
thrown ’.nto Rheima.

com-

i

ttve ipeay between ike Somme and 
ithe Alone. South ol St. Quentin a 
ifreeh enemy attach, delivered about 

. fcjSQ o'clock, against the hillock ol 
jjtioaUmBonah-Tontvent failed com-

^ "APtor e bombardment of extreme 
rvlolenoe, lasting the entire morning, 
rtha Germans attacked ear positions 
Sum Borthasst of Craonne ae far as 

"T |ea*t of Httrteblae. sending fwwanl the 
(Fifth Guard division, which engag

:

GET RUSE
ed

a PROMINENT SHNISTIB 
SCIENTIST IS DEB

je. J. EASTBURN BROWN Moncton, July 19-Negotiations be- a| ^ The 8,„ndarJ.
tween the C Q. York, July 19—High praise for
management for » ” Canada's soldiers oy Major Geu. "
been brought to a aatlafactory con P„nUyn Bell, U.8-A., was heard to-
cluslon. T^*?eLd*eïhthcenU an day by the Canadian Highlanders on
crease of seven and eignt ronw an ^ ^ (0 0oTeraor., Iaiand, which
hour and the manag ,, waa part of their programme duringgenerous Increase of six cent, all ££ here. Major
roïï?î h=„ heen accented This Gen. Bell In tu patriotic speech, ro-
Jjühi^mnstitutM the ïsrgest In- terred to the jtonds of inlty eiletlng 

S^MO of oay eve^glveu er^toyes of between thl/country and Canada.
o .vstem The Highlanders, commanded by

The mnployes affected are those In Lt. Col. Guthrie, were received byJU 
the general shops and engine houses S. troops and escorted to tlia^avnde 
and the increase applies all over the ground where they were reviewed.
governmentrsy»temPPfrom Halite to Later march,ng through WaU .nd

Some eleven hundred or Broad streets, the heart of the Ausn
cial district, the Highlanders received | 
a tremendous ovation.

DIES NT QUL DKINGH
Boston, July 19.—Archibald Me- 

Lallan, for six yexra editor-tn-chlef ot 
the Christian Science Monitor, and 
since then well known aa an editor 
ot various other Christian Science 
periodicals, and an officer in the First 
Church of Christ .Scientist, la dead at 
Ha home In Brookline. He Is snMlvpd 
By his wife, one daughter, a slater, 
and two brothers. Mr. McLellan woa 
69 years old and eras born in Moncton, 
N. B. He was a 3 2d degree Mason 
and n member of the National Pro»» 
Club at Washington, the Boated Prose 
Club, the Boston City Club and the

i

J. Bast.
iW.^to^“™*ech«rc°h 

Sn Moncton, died today at Coal Branch 
•whaM he had heen living since' his re- 
■tlrement from the mini»try eight years 
,ago. Rev. Mr. Brown was eighty-four 
wra ot ago and first came to Mono- Jon forty-two years ago, serving 
Songe* ae pastor probably than any 
-minister who ever held pastorates In thtaeSy. He earn, hero from Phila

delphia In 1696.
During his active ministry he wee 

« prominent ligure la religious end 
temperance circles, beta* known to 
wary many clergymen throughout the

SrelvtMtandi'Sd men In the Moncton 

shops are affected by the Increase.Piper Jimmie Cameron came Into 
public notice when he was married to 
Mine Beatrice Caswell, Mattapan.

affairs
Canadian Chib of Boston. WAR AMONG BAKERS 

IN MONTREAL CITY j
Therethe city tomorrow morning- 

will be a military funeral with Inter
ment at Mount Royal cemetery. A 
Bring squad will be furnished from 
No. 2 reinforcing Co. 6th Royal High- 
htadere, end the militia headquarters 
also will be officially represented. The 
iT.e Lieut. Leitch enlisted at hie home, 
Beat Lancaster, England, wee gassed 
at Ypraa, aid came to Canada «on the 

ce that the climate would he hea
ter hie lunge.

Within an hoer after the ceremoe/. 
Rev. W. M. Trifle, who married them, 
died suddenly.

A week ago Cameron took his bride 
to Fredericton.

Æ " LADYL”:_ ON AND 
THE MARQUIS OF 

4L CARISBROOKE WED

WOUNDED BRIDE
IN HOSPITAL

eneelal to The Standard.
Montreal, July 19—A baker»' war 

seems to he on In Montreal, begun 
through a peculiar coincidence on: j 
Wednesday, the day on which the 
board of grain supervisor» of Canady I

Mro. William 01.rim. S^'TrÆl ™

^ ITstiï ÎTS,ù25.tw^to srm
water, Minn, June *. She leaves her grace the others had" to follow si 
husband and following children: WIN Today the same baker again throw 
nun, George, Blanche and Myrtle, another cent But hie competitors 
The bereaved husband has the follow- day refused to follow his lead, del

" - gate man's trade to thriving ■

advice
eficlal

Speolal to The «tenderd.
Montreal Jul 

Leitch, the youth 
In the tragedy at

19—Mrs. Brace 
bride who figured™h,Meep&riJ

Stantaira until Kin# George 
titles to the ■ 
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